
A DESPAIRING WOMAN.

Wank, Marram mod Wretdied From
Wealing Kidney Trealilee,

Mrs. Henry A. Reamfr, Main end
Garst Sta., South Bent, Iud., says:

when I begnn,
using Doan'i Kid-
ney rills I waa so
weak I could
linrdly drag my-so- lf

across the
room, I wi
wrctclicd and nor-vou-

. iind had
linckat'tie, bearing--

down pain,
hoadnclie, dlizl-nes- s

and weal:

in and bloating of the thest choked
me and threatened the heart. 1 had
little hope, but to my untold aurprlse
Doan'a Kidney I'Hla broiifrlit me relief
and saved my life. I jlmll never for-e- t

It."
Sold by all donlcrs. Ill) renin n box.

Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

Ka Waa Detained.
"I'd have been out ten days sooner,"

laid the man, who had just been lib-
erated from prison, "If It hadn't been
for the chaplain."

"And what did he have to do with
It?" was asked.

"It was him that bad mo detained
np there. He comes to my cell one
afternoon to see how I was getting
on, and after a little he asks:

"'And what crime did you commit,
my man, that they sent you here?

"'It was highway robbery, your
reverence,' says I, 'and now give me
your confidence and tell me what you
are In for.' "Cleveland Dalndealer.

STOPS BELCHINC.

Cores Had Breath Positive anil Instant
Gnra Free No OrtigaCures

by Absorption.
A ftircet lirr-st- ia priceless.
Mull's Vnfera will eii hud

brrtth ami rind tout instantly. Belching
anrl brd taste indicate offensive bifntl),
wt-- h is due tr stoma"! trouble.

Mull'a A'iti-Be- Wafers punTy the
stomach and atop belching, bv absorbing
fold tracea that anse from undigested food.,
and by supplying the dilative organs with
natural so'vents for food.

They relieve sea or car sickness and
nsusra of nnv kind.

T)'v iui"k'y cure hradache, correct the
ill effect of excessive eating or drinking.
They will destroy a tobacco, whiaky or
onion breath instantly.

Tbey eion fermentation in the stomach,
acute indices) ton, cramps, colic, gas in the
stomach and intestines, distended ab-
domen, heartburn, bnH complexion. dirry
pells or any other affliction arising from

a diseased slnmsch.
We know Mull'a Anti-Belc- Wafers will

do this, and we want you to know it.
Gpecjai. Orr:R The regular nrice of

Mul.'s Anti-Be'c- Wafera is W)c. a box. but
to introduce it to thousands of sufferers
w will send two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we will
end you a sample free for this coupon.

1145 A FREE BOX. 123

Send this ennnni with your name
.and address and druggist's name, for
a free box of Mull'a Anti-Belc-

Wafera, a cure for atomach trouble, to

Moll's Gnrv. Tomo Co.. 328 Third
Ave., Rock Island, HI.

Ottw Full Aildrts and Write Plainly.

Bold at all druggists, 50c. per box.

DROVE EMPEROR FROM CAPITAL.

Peaaant Almost Seized Crown
of Hungary.

George TJosza was a Szekler, or
peasant of Szekelfyfold, a district of
Hungary. He was a quiet,

man, notable only for his great
strength and tall stature.

One day, however, an Austrian no-

ble thought fit to decoy away
from her father's house Dosza's only
daughter, a maiden of 14. The dis-

tracted parent sought the abductor far
and near, but. falling to .find htm,
journeyed to Vienna and laid his case
before the emperor.

The latter only laughed. Whereupon
the peasant returned to his own vil-
lage and pasted upon the door of his
little cabin a formal declaration of
war against his sovereign. A month
later he was marching on Vienna at
the head of a huge, but undisciplined
and 111 equipped army.

At first the luck was all on his side.
He defeated the regular troops In a
number of pitched battles, carried by
assault several large and strongly for-

tified towns and was actually within
sight of the capital, whence the em-
peror had already fled, when he was
betrayed Into ambush through the
treachery of a guide.

The misfortune constituted the be-
ginning of the end.. The bulk of his
followers fell away from him and were
hunted through the mountains and
woods like wild beasts. Altogether, It
Is said, that over 150,000 of them were
put to the sword.

The "Jack Cade of Hungary," hav-
ing been taken prisoner, was seated

' on an Iron throne, beneath which a
huge fire bad previously been kindled,
crowned with a red-ho- t iron crown,
and bia flesh torn from his bones with
red-h- pincers. Exchange.

FUNNY.
People Will rrrink Coffee Whan It "Don

Bn. h Thlnge."

"I br-a- to use Puatuni because the
old kind of cciffc bad so polsoued my
whole ri.vnfoiii Unit I was on the point
of breaking down, and the doctor
warned me that I must quit It.

"My clilttf nilmeut was nervousness
and henrt trouble.

"Any unexpected noise would cause
mo the inoHt painful palpitation, make
me fill tit ii iid weak,

"I had hoard of rostuin and began
to drink It when I left off the old oof-fee- .

It brgnn to help ids Just us soon
as the old effects of the other kind of
coffee passed away. It did not stimu-
late me for a while, aud then leave mo
weak and nervous as coffee used to da,
Instead of that It built up my strent-t-n
nnd supplied a constant vigor to toy
system wbicb'I can always rely on.
It enubles me to do tb biggest kind of
a day's worn without getting tired.
All the heart trouble, etc., has passed
away.

"I give li freely to all my children,
from the youngest to tbe oldest; and It
keeps them all healthy and hearty."
Name given by 'Postuw Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich,

v There's a reason.
r.ond the little book "Tbe Hoed to

Weliville" in pkgs.

I
Ttie Pasture.

As n gpiicrnl rule the pnature on the
aveinge fnrm Is hardly ever considered
even worthy of n tliouttht, nnd yet It Is

one of the most Important features on
a farm where stock of any kind Is kept,
lty reason of this oversight we gem-roil-

sec very poor and unproductive
pastures, when if a little cure and at-

tention were put In this direction they
would be so Improved that they would
be tliu menus of piodiicliifx n good re-

sults litiiintlally us uny other part of
the farm,

The Partners Mnt Agree,
When n iiibu wlm keeps cows Is

obliged to wnlk nrntiiid tlicm when tbey
ore lyin; down In the pasture it Is one
of the beit of Riga that he anil bis
cows work mi the plan,
working in toiilnm-tlo- with each other
for the betterment Of all concerned.
No tinslues ran pet nlong If the part-
ners

If
are oontlmialty Ilbtliie-- so If the

dairyman Is rontlnnally beating nnd
frightening lii- cows there will soon
have to eoiiie it dissolution of partner-
ship.

Lair Man's Kami r)nte.
Many lire the cbai:;:cs that have been

rung on the farm or entrance gate, but.
Judging by the persistency of the hortW

of inventors wh.i make this familiar
contrivance their field of activity, there
Is an enormous demand for n gate that
Is less trouble to operate tluii: the usui1!
swing nftalf. One of ihe latest claim-nut- s

to iliMiucllDii in this particular
line Is nu Illinois Inventor, who halls
from Petersburg. II in idea of a per-

fect gate Is one that can be manipulat-
ed without having to get out of n vehi-

cle
nt

to do so. Th! he .accomplished
by providing a tilling, Instead of n

swinging gale. The general bar con-

struction of ordinary gales is followed,
but the upiiimou is such that the
gate elevates upon n pivot, being

with a weight so that a
minimum of is required to manip-
ulate If. The gate is faslneed by
means uf a In lib lmr. which is operated

p
KASU.V UI'HATEO i'AIIM fl ATE.

by a rope passing over a pulley on the
gatepost, and bring extended along the
rondwn.v to a point wheri! It may be
convenient!' manipulated from the seat
of approaching vehicle. It is in
duplicate to provide for upi ration when
approached from any direction. Phila-
delphia Ueconl.

Vim ,nc Prom lie-- i WrIN.
Wallace'" runner publishes a letler

describing a plau fur drawing water
from a deep w li. We enpy it not be-

cause Ifwe "iippohe tl.iu many of our
readers have deep v:e'.)n from which
they wish tn pump the water, but be-
cause It ishnws what may be done with
a small gasoline engine. Many of bur
subscribers would flint ono of these en-

gines a prntitnltle investment:
Replying to a Tama County, lown,

-

subscriber's query ds rn lb compara-
tive value of wind power aud h gaso-
line engine- - to raise water from a deep
well, will say that we have had a wind-
mill on our farm for nearly tweuty-flv- c

oryears, or until lust September, when It
blew down In a violent wind storm
which visited this section, and since
then we hp.vc used our gasoline engine, or

which previously we bad only used to
rnn our baby separator und turn our
griudstoiie. to pump our water. Our
engine is one horsepower and wo can
pump water and run the separator nt
the same time. Our well Is only thirty-tw- o

feel deep, and we use u two and
n half Inch cylinder and eight nnd one-hal- f ti.Inch stroke, but have plenty of
power to run a pump in a deeper well.
It costs us between four and tive cents
a day to do our pumping, run our buby
separator, turn our grindstone nnd to
what is used n our gasoline stove.
With a four horsepower englno a per-
son could also run h hum grinder nnd
grind nil the urn'.n necjeil on a farm. he
We ulways hnve plenty of water and
we carry a slock of over 100 bead of
cuttle, besides burses mid b'gs.

felinotinn; on tt Farm.
When tliu law Is up numbers of

hunters come out on the farms for the
shouting. Particularly is this the cae
In the vicinity of the great cities.
While the majority of these cause 1 lie
fanner no annoyance outsldo of the
game they kill, there urn home who
have no regurd for anyone but them-
selves, and a few who will shoot, stray
'hlckens, ducks, turkeys, aud now and
then a cat, for the sport or tbe thing,
if they Iind little else to kill.

In some localities when the season
opens the reports of tbe guns are very
frequent, reminding one of the Kjiirtb
of July In a city. What all the hunts-
men get to shoot at Is a mystery, and
probably some of the smaller wild u
birds, supposed to bo protected by law,
perish, "No trespass'' or "."hooting not
allowed" signs should bo ported about
the place, aud not only ported, but tne
prohibition should be euforccd. Tills
will protect the Utile wild tss'.denls of us
the furm, which are just as much farm
stock In their Way as the domesticated
animals and fowls. Tbe farmer then of
can have some game If bu wants to
take a day off and go shooting, or,
wishes to Invite some friends to come
to his pluce for the sport, nud won't
havo to tramp nil over bis furm, only to
get a ,chuuce of killing u woodchtirch
or n crow.

If a number of neighbors would I to-tc- lu
their farms In this tuuuuer, aud

tyvs etesa

111 11 V
Then agree to nllow each other, and
perhaps n few friends, to shoot over
the ground, a good game preserve could
be made, In which the farmer would
get the sport which Is his due. II. E.
llaydock, In Tribune Fanner.

Knowing How to Milk.
I'xperts are not expected to rend the

following from ihe I'nrni .lmtrmil; it Is
for the benefit r beginners.

Know how to milk? Of course we
(In!

And jet, if the old cow could speak,
she might quite often say that, in her
humble opinion, you could profitably
take n few lessons In that gentle art.

It Is business for tbe cow to lie
milked. h considers It so, And you
ought to.

It is not fail to sit down to a cow
and pull her aud haul her until she
steps around in flip stall and acts as

she were being shamefully hurt.
Sometimes a cow will stop eating and
wait until the ordeal is over before
she will resume operations In that line.
The cow that does thnt Is not comfort-
able. Uncomfortable cows do not do
their best for their masters.

Other men have a way of milking
Mint so pleases the cow that she clearly
shows that she Piijoys the process.
These are the men after whom we
should pattern.

Watching them, we see that they
never yell nor strike, nor otherwise
mistreat their cows. They sit down
quietly, take bold of the cow's tent
gently, no matter in how much hurry
tbey may be. .mil begin to draw the
millt, without pressing too bard, for
they know that they are touching her

her tender point; then they keep
steadily at It until the Inst drop is out.

It pays to milk carefully. The cows
will give more, and the milk will be
richer for it. Then, go nbout It as If
you had something at stake, and not
as if it were n Job that ,vou bated, that
would bring nothing back, and that
niUKt be done tit a rate of
speed.

Scours In Young Figs.
Tile Indiana station in one of its bul-

letins says that young pigs kept In
damp, dark, dirty pens are more sus-
ceptible to tlii disease Minn if kept in
cl."an pens mill allowed plenty of exer-
cise, pure nlr ami sunshine. Scours is
often caused within the first few dnys
after blrlh by the feverish condition
of tile mother affecting the character
of the milk. Fermented foods, slops,
moldy corn, etc.. when fed to the sow
will also cause lief to give toxic milk.
Chilly, damp weather, getting out In
the wet grass when young, and artl-llcl.- il

feeding are most frequent cuuses.
Some outbreaks seem to be due to a
germ, as Is the case In calves and
lambs. These mnv set In so soon after
birth flint it would seem as though
Ihe pigs were born with the affection.
When delayed until the pig is n few
days or u few weeks old, the scours are
generally preceded by constipation.
Tin: symptoms of the trouble nre loose
evacuations, grayish In color, which be-

come more and more watery as the
disease progresses. The young animal
may olinw some evidence of abdominal
pain. The lull and bind parts soon
become soiled with the discharges.
The appetite may lie good at the begin-
ning, but is Ki'ailiially lost , and the pig
becomes dull and weak. The back Is
arched, hair rough, and there Is nn in-

disposition to move nbout. When the
symptoms set In ooon lifter birth, tbe
disease Is more apt to prove fatal than

the plgt are several weeks old.
Scour being a disease due largely to
bud dlctctk'B nnd hygiene, tbe preven-

tive treatment Is of. more Importance
than the medicinal. This consists In
correcting errors in feeding nnd care.
At the time of farrowing the sow
should be fed a liuht, easily digested

n t Ion. the lien kept clean and dry, and
Ihe pigs allowed plenty of exercise and
pure air. If the scours are due to a
feverish condition of the mother or to
Irrllating food, she. should ho given two

three ounce.! of castor oil, To check
ihe scours In the pigs n few drops of
laudanum can be placed on the tongue,

a large dose (from inie-hnl- f to one
tiiblcspoonful) administered to the sow.
This should be repeated If necessary.

Huftlntnn's I'onllry
l!;i(liilon's strain of Partridge Ply-

mouth Hocks was made by crossing
Partridge Wyandotte mlef with Part-
ridge Cochin females, writes Ilowlnnd

IlufDnlon. Others were aiaklng the
snuie variety under the name of
Golden Plymouth Hoik. Wa purchased
some of th' slock, ah i some first eroBS
hens of Mr. Brackenbury, of New York,

pui with our st ck, and we have on
our farm tbe largest flock of extra
quality birds l.i the country.

We do flot claim for this verlety to
better than all others, but makes

I'AHTllIOaB PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

valuable addition to the American
varieties. They lay as well a the
Haired and Whllo Plymouth Hocks,
and, owing to the Cochin blood, make
one of the best market fowl. This
variety has not been us hard to perfect

soma other breeds; the penciling
was already made; most all tbe males
have yellow legs, but a larger per 'cent,

female still iiave tbe willow en.
dark shade on shanks! and this season
nearly all of my birds are free from
feathers or stubs on shanks. Furm
Poultry,

- 1 '
M. .lean Itlchepan, author of "Du

Harry.-- ' was born In Medeah, Algeria,
1810. and lins, in his time, been h

circus clon'n, lalloi uod a mlntr, .. .

Commercial Review
R. G. Dun 4 Co.'s. "W'cikly Kcvicw of

Trade" says :

Activity broadens in commercial chan-

nels and confidence expands becaire of
it lie many evidences of conservatism,
liusincss is brisk and improving, yet
there is no disposition to start a boom
cither in commodities or securities.

Manufacturers receive liberal orders
lor remote deliveries, many dealers hav-

ing covered spring requirements, and
shipping departments arc forwarding as
freely as traffic facilities will permit.

Current retail trade is not equaling ex-

pectations, hut this is attributed to mild
j autumn weather, and preparations for- -

ilic future are undiminished.
Kspccially good news is received from

tlie iron and steel centers, output of mills
and furnaces increasing without reliev-
ing the pressure for quick delivery, par-
ticularly in structural and railway de-

partments.
Wages were voluntarily increased at

print cloth mills, and scarcely any labor
disputes arc noted.

Much complaint is heard regarding
freight blockades, several contracts being
accepted subject lo delay in transit, which
is. seriously retarding grain exports.
Nevertheless, railway earnings for Oc-
tober thus far show a gain of only 1.6

per cent, compared with last year's fig-

ures.
Hradstrcct's says :

Wheat, including Hour, exports for the
week ending October to, arc 2,8.11,48a
bushels, against 2.774,4(12 last week,
t,o66,4"2 this week last year, 4,205,080 in
1003 and 7,060,137 in 190J. Corn exports
for the week arc 776,435 bushels, against
962,474 last weik, 707,898 a year ago,
1,809,885 in 1903 and 84,654 in 1902.

WnOLcSALE MARKETi

Baltimore. I'l.OUR Firm and un-
changed; receipts, 7,871 barrels; exports,
175 barrels.

WHEAT Steady. Spot contract,
84'4; spot No. 2 red Western, WiCal
854; October, 84184; December, 86Ca
8o;4 ; January, 87J-4- ; steamer No. 2 red,
7fyth&A ! receipts, 14,714 husliels;
Southern, by sample, 6$rrijk; Southern,
on grade, 78Jirti84Vi.

CORN Dull. Spot, 58;458tf;
58yS ; yearoO'sCn 50V4 ; Janu-

ary. 49)s'49!i: February, 4')'A(" 49Vj ;

March, 40'A('(49'A May. ifiV'fAA I

steamer mixed, sb'A'n 5) ; receipts,
45.287 bushels; Southern white corn,
56fa58; Southern yellow com, 59(0.62.

OATS Firmer. No. 2 white, 34 i

sales; No. 3 white, 33M(QlM'A ' No. 2
mixed, 33 bid; receipts, 33,672 bushels.

RYE Quiet. No. 2 Western, 69 ex-
port; 7i2 domestic; receipts, 8,699
bushels.

BUTTER Steady and unchanged.
Fancy imitation, ion;2o; fancy creamery,
2222j4; fancy ladle, l8f(il9; store-packe-

I5i6.
ECGS Firm and unchanged, 22.
CHEESE Easy and unchanged.

Large, 1244 medium, 12; small, 13.
SUGAR Steady and unchanged.

Coarse granulated, 5.00; line, 5.00.
New York. BUTTER Steady, un-

changed ; receipts, 6,867.
CHEESE Firm, unchanged; receipts,

2.635.
EGGS Firm, unchanged; receipt?.

8,256.
POULTRY Alive, steady; Western

chickens, 14; fowls, 15; turkeys, 14.
Dressed weak; Western chickens, n
15; fowls, 2'nls; turkeys, I4('l;i8.

BEEF Steady; packet, 10. 50h 11.00.
LARD Firm ; Western steamed, 7.65
775! refined, steady; continent, 8.00.
SUGAR Raw, quiet ; fair refining,

y13 centrifugal, 90 test, 35
311-1- molasses sugar, 2A(n2 6 ;

refined, quiet.
POTATOES Irish, steady; sweets,

dull ; prices unchanged.
WHEAT No. 2 red, elevator,

No. 2 red, 90?S f. o. ,b. afloat ; No. 1

Northern Duluth, o.Vx f. o. b. afloat ;

No. I Nor'.hcrn Manitoba, yjjg f. o. 8.
afloat.

CORN Receipts, 19,825 ; exports,
40,076. Spot, steady; No. 2. 62 nominal
elevator, and f2 f. o. b. afloat ; No. 2
ycllo"' nominal ; No. 2 white, nominal.
Opti',.,1 market was dull, but fairly
steady, closing net unchanged. January
clised, 51 ii; May closed, 50;,$; Decem-
ber, 54's(f!)54!'i. closed, 54.OATS Receipts, 230,600; exports,
115,078; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26(532
pounds, 33fa34; natural while, 30(32
pounds, 3461:35; clipped white, 3640
pounds, 3639.

Uva Stock.

New York. BEEVES Common
steers, steady; others steady lo 10c.
lower. Bulls, steady; cows, steady to
strong. Native steers. 4.00 5,50; West-
erns, 4.15; bulls, 2.75('i'3.oo; cows, i.4o
35.

CALVES Veals, firm ; grassers, high-
er; no Westerns; veals, 4.5019.25; tops,
9.50; grassers, 1.50013.75; fed calves,
4.00; little calves, 3.oo;4.oo. Dresstd
calves, steady ; city dressed veals, SJCgi
Ui4c. per pound; country dressed, 7'A0i
!2C.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep, firm;
lambs, steady; sheep, 3.5005.50; culls,
2 50(83.25; lambs, 7.25W7.90; few choice
to outside buyers at 8.50; culls, 5.00
6.00; no Canada lambs.

HOGS Market weak; Stale and
Pennsylvania hogs, 5.8oCn6.oo.

Chicago. CATTLE Market steady ;
demand light. Beef steers, 3.2o6.25 ;

stockers and feeders, 2.2511 3.85; cows
and canncrs, i.so.oo ; bulls, 2,oo
3.65; heifers, l.65(4.25.

HOGS Market 5Ioc. lower. Ship-
ping and selected, 5 40( 5.65 ; mixed and
heavy packing, 4$S(':S-37'- light, S.so
5.50; pigs and rough, 1.505.35.

SHEEP Market active and strong.
Sliccp, a.5o(ft6.oo; lambs. 4.5o'ii8.oo.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERINtL

When a fish loses any of its scales, by
a wound or other means, they are never
renewed.

Animals to the number of nearly
are killed yearly for the sake of

their fur.
The largest moth known is the Giant

Atlas, found in China, the wings of
which measure nine inches across.

Quite Edenesque is the business street
of St. Heller in the Isle of Jersey, where
"Adam," "Eve," "Cain" and "Abel" ar
all prosperously established in business.

Few Russian trains travel at a faitct
rate than 22 miles an hour.

After Ihe underground railway lines
of Paris have been completed the next
great piece of municipal work will U
the removal of the fortifications and
great dry moat around the city, which
works Inst all military value many yean
ago. The space thui secured will U
sold for building lota.

Highest of all trees in the world Is 1
specimen ot the eucalyptus collosses In
the Dandenong Mountains, near Mel-
bourne, Australia. It. has a hriaht rf
494 feet, exceeding by 25 feet ihe highest

' of the bin trees in California.

UNCLE IKE HAD A GRIEVANCE

Couldn't Vote for a Candidate Who
Wasted His Money.

When the late Melbourne H. Ford
made his run for Congress he over-
looked nothing that he thought would
Improve hie chances of election. One
of his moves was the taking of an or-
chestra to a meeting hold In one of
the small towns near Grand Rapids.

This generous departure may have
won him several votes, but It unques-
tionably lost hlin one. Every village
has Its character, and the one there
was "Uncle Ike."

Whenever that orchestra broke
forth "Uncle Ike" fastened a fierce
glance upon the bass drummer. Dur-
ing the ordeal tho Jaws of the village
character worked like those of a buck
rabbit eating cabbage, and his white
beard of the spinach pattern waved
furiously In unison. Next morning
one ot those who had watched the ac-
tions of "Uncle Ike" drew him out on
the subject, keeping in mind that he
played the bass drum In the local
"sheepskin" band, and that Jealousy
seems an inseparable part of the mu-
sical temperament.

"I suppose that you'll vote for Ford,
Uncle Ike?"

"Then you belter hire some smarter
feller to do your supposln'. No man
kin have my support that wastes his
own money like It was water."

"What do you mean, Uncle Ike?"
"Well, you hain't no muslclaner, but

I'd like to know what sense there was
In payin' out money fur haulln 'that
bass drum and the man with It clean
out here. He didn't hit the durned
thing more'n four times, and he was
out o' tune every doggone hit." De-
troit Free Press.

More About Shakfiptare.
"A certain Mr. Stolzemburg, who

lives in America, announces that the
works attributed to Shakespeare were
written by a syndicate," Bays a
writer. "Mr. Stolzemburg must have
been living a long way out of the cur-
rent of affairs, or he would know that
his theory Is Homer
was a syndicate. Scott was a syndi-
cate. Don't we all know that Dumas
employed many hands on his ro-

mances? Now the really Interesting
discovery about the man who wrote
Shakespeare Is that he was a native
of Bayeux, whose name was Jacques
Pierre, which was easily corrupted
into Shakespeare."

FJTflperraanently nnred. No Ota or nervous-nessaft-

first day's use of Dr. Kllna'sOreat
Nervelleatorur,t2trialhottlennd treatise true
Dr. 11. H.Klisb, Ltd., 'JS1 Arch Kt..l'hlln.,l'a

Panama hats for babies were ia vogue
in London this summer.

Mrs. Wins ow's Hootbine Syrup for Children
I eething,oftana thuu inn, reduces la flam

s f'Hin.miriw wind colic, V5e. a bottle

The world's production of gold in 1IKH

exceeded $34 .300.UUO.

.'do not bsllava I'lsVs Uura tor tl

(or couglis nn J nolds. Joas
F.boTia, Trinity Horlnoi, luil., Keu. 18, 190).

Pottery ia the oldest and most widely
known of the human aits.

Th Monumental Bronze Company, 3.r.4

Howard Avenue, Bridgeport. Conu.,' want a
iwod, live aRcnt In this vleinity to take or-

ders for their celebrated White Brour.e mon-
uments, headstones, Krave covers, etn. It
Is a (tood, legitimate business and thoy offer
liberal Inducements. Hnmeone should write
them and embrace this opportunity.

Hishop Potter fuvora twenty-minut- ser-
mons.

IOO Itniranl. SIOO.
Ihe readorsottliU pupgr will be plena 1 to

laarn that there Is tit limit 011a drciidcil
sciaucs hai bea.i itbla to euro ia alt

Itastairea, and tuat Is Uittarrii. Hull's Ukiarr.1
Corel ttiaoaly positive oura bow known to
luemedlonl fraternity. Catarrh beiui; a

djaeaaa, raiiirtH a constitutional
Irontment. Hall's CfttarrbUil re is tut en I mor-
onity, otiu,'dlro3tly upon tlia bloo i and

of tha sys:mn, thereby
of tun disease, and Kiviu T

Ibnpatinnt stranth by building uu the
and assisting nutura lu doing iti

work. Ths propriulors have so muob fi.lt li l .i
Itsouratlv power tha. thoy offer One Hun-
dred Dallaraforany i'mo that It falls to cao.
bend for list of tnsti monials. Address

f. J. Caassi Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by DrUKglsta, 75e.
'Jake Hall's Family rills for eoustlna'.ioi.
There In 1,0 su:h ihluaai- - fraud maitn r in III )

word when tnmt h'ily s.rp.on your corn.

Curaa lllieumatlsm and Catarrh--Madiclu- a

Kant f'rea, ,
Thee two diseases are tb result of an

awful poisoned condition of tha blood. 1 f

you have achln Joints and baok. shoulder
blades, bone pains, ortppled bands, l"K or
feat, swollen musclea, shifting, sharp,
biting pains, and that tired, discouraged
feeling of rheumatism, or tha hawking,
spitting, blurred aveslifbt. deafness, aick
stomach, headache, noises in tbe head,

throat discharges, decaying teeth,
bad braath, belching gas of catarrh, take
Botanic Blood l'a'm (It. B. B.I It kills tbv
poison in tha blood which causes these awful
symptoms, giving a pure, healthy blood
Supply to the Joints and mucous mtuu-brar.e-

and makes a perfect ctira of thn
worst rheumatism or fouleat catarrh.
Cures wbera all alaa talis. Blood llulrn
(B. B. B.) la composed of pure liotanlo

good for weak kidneys.
tha digestion, eurna dyspepsia. A

perfect tonlo for old folka by giving tbam
new, rich, pure blood. Thoroughly tested
for thirty years, firugglsts, 1 par larga
bottle, with complete directions for home
eur. Sample fre and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Us. Describe
trouble and special free aiadkal advica
sent lu sealed letter.

People are so naturally Illogical lb jr - proud
of bdiiB arresieil In an automobile

Taylor's Cherokee Itemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen la Nature's great remedy Curee
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, J60., Mo. and l.00 par bottle.

Tb smart wives ara tb ones thai make ill
hu.lmml. Uilleva ihcy Iliiuk Ihu lilldieii h iiills bialns.

TORTURING HUMOR

Rod a Slats of Sores Called la Three
Doctors But draw Worse Cured br

Catlcura I or tic.
'My little daughter waa a mass of os

til over her body Her face wa being
eaten sway, and her eara looked ts if they
would drop of). I had three doctors, but
she grow worse. Neighbors advised t,uti-cura- ,

and before I had used half of tbe
cake ol soap uud box of ointment the sores
had til hialed, and my lttt.'e one't akin
was as clear as a new horn babe's. I would
Dot be without Cutiuurs if it cost five dol-

lars, instead of 73 eenlt, which is all it
cost us to cure our baby, Mia. (1. J.
titeeee, 701 Co burn St., Akron, Ohio."

Princess Fosters Swimming,
One of the fads of the Princess of

Wales la to Impress on every one In
Great Brital.i the Importance of learn-
ing to awlm, . V'

. ..a. - .I a.

PU TN AM
Color trior reo ilirlglxer and fss er rvlor. ikui any
Mijllb) (A, isa' aiiliuui rip.ug apsrt, wrlis lor

OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

GUARANTEED TO CURE
HEADACHE NEURALGI- A-

When a physician tells a woman, Bu-
ffering from ovarian or womb trouble,
that en operation la necessary It, of
course, frightens her.

The rery thought of the operating
table and tbe knife strikes terror to
her heart. As one woman expressed
It, when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knell had sounded.

Our hospitals are lull of women
who are there tor ovarian or womb
operations!
' It is quite true that these troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
Is the only resource, but such cases are
much rarer than Is generally supposed,
because great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per-
formed. In fact, up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure instant
relief, tlus medicine Is certain to help.

The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Margrlte Ryan. Treasurer of St. An-
drew's Society, Hotel English, Indian-
apolis, Ind., writes of her cure us follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" I cannot And words to erpreaa mv thanksfor the good T,ydia K. Pinkbam'a Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor said I couldnot get well unless I had an operation forovarian and female troubles. I knew I oouldnot stand the strain of an. operation....and made...tin m.r miJ T i!u nuuiu im an invnim lor life
Ask Hrs. Plnkham's Advlce-- A Woman

TO CURE THE tBIPn IM L .i B
IM nMtC rAV Mil aVel IU a-- .an viu. uu h j -- i

AlWIPINEi GRIP, BAD
IS

1 Won't sail AalllWHOfijlJ.fOR'1 Call lor your
If. Diemer,

Brown's President Lost a Point.
President Nicholas Brown, for whom

Brown university was named, was
fond of quizzing small boys. One day
while walking In the streets of Provi-
dence he came upon a little fellow
who attracted his notice.

"How do you do, my boy?" suld the
president. "What Is your name?"

"My name Is Harry, sir," replied the
child.

"Harry, is it?" returned President
Brown. "And did you know the evil
one is often called Old Harry."

r

Til

FOR MAN

AND BEAST.

KILLS PAIN

AND DESTROYS

ALL GERM LIFE.

CURES RHEUMATISM

WONDERFULLY
PENETRATINC.
A COMPLETE

MEDICINE CHEST.

PrlCS. 23c, 600. i and 9 1 .00.
Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,

013 Albany St., Boaton, Mae.

Around the World
M I have used your pleb
Brsna Slickers tor years
lo tbe Hawaiian Islaails
ami found tb-- m the only
article that suited. I am

ew In this country
(Africa) anil think a great
etal el your ceate."

(aAMI OM A!UOATION)

HlfintST AWARD WORLD'S FUR. 1901.

The world-wid- e reputa-
tion of lower's Water- - jrtTFB'ak
prool Oiled Clolhing- - TO-.- y

assures the buyer ol
the positive worth ot I Tf WJ""M
all garments bearing fjta wnaiatll
this Sign el the

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,

, Toronto, Canada.

TVVAiin rkrfJ W.

at Make It look bright
uu nappy

eby Hslngo
Parsons' PUIs C91

the medicine that puts
your liver end digestive cyorgans In working of der.
ISc, five bottles Sl.OO.
Sold by aN Druggists.

I a, JCSMtM 4 CO, Sestea. Mtn (
IfWilli

yea
al asak

a-- e Rr.;s:.fsE)f3 Water

elkar dye One lac uerkufe olers all
lies uok:.i Uuets Vr: Dieo.Lao a .1 Cellars

tAkaVev, 1 a

JUL.. V

' .'A

Bearing how Uydia E. Plnkhom's Vagetah
Compound hod fcaved other woman from
serious operations 1 decided to try it, and be.
lcaa I Vi n fitter nuinlk. f - - ,,,. 1 .
and words fall to express my thanicfulneaa."

Miss Margret Merkley of 275 Sd
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

severe shooting paint through the pelvisws, Deanrtg aown pains actextreme irritation compelled me to swfc
...... . . .w.. ..v. suv uum'.i a 1. u.a han examination, eaid that I bad ovarian t rou-

ble and ulceration, and advised an operationu my ticuy nope. 10 mis i strongly oDK-cte-

I decided at a but resort to try Lydia
K. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound.

" To my surprise tbe ulceration bnaJed, all
the bad eymt toms disappeared, and I am once
more strong, vigormie and well; and I can-
not express mv thunbs frtr wht it Una H av

for me, "

Ovarian and womb troubles are
steadily on the increase among women

and before aubmitting to an opera-
tion every woman should try Lydia B.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound, aid
write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass,
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia E. Plnkham'e
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all ovarian troubles, inflammation, ul-
ceration, falling and displacement of
the womb, leueonhoea, irrcgularitie.
Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Any woman who could read the many
grateful letters on file in Mis. Pink-ham- 's

office would be convinced of the
efficiency of her advice and Lvdia E.. - ,11K.U. IT ,tiiunimmi trgeiuDie lompouna.

Best llnderstaMis a Woman's IOs..

HBin Bri H 1 J Lf"I fell B H ft IIlEa-
COLD. AXD

Oplnlnc to s dilr mhn wnn'f Oanpaat..
atO.XCY BACK. IF IT DIIISX'T I VKt,

II. JO., Manufacturer, Uprlnaflcld, Jim

L. Douglas
$3&$3-l?SHOES-

3

W. L. Douglas S4.00 Cllt Edizs Una,.
cannot be equalled atony prlco.

Jl
it uu - --a

W.L.DOUOLAM MANEBMfO 8tLL$more Mr'f ma. bo shoes thaxm
AMY OTHCR MAMUfAOTVRER.

till flfn REWARD ts tnyess wtis ess
v( I UUUU dlspravt tail ttitmit

W. L. Douglei 1.1. SO shore have by their es
cellrnt style, eaay tilting, end superior wrerlafqualities, achieved the Urgeet seieef eny J.st
ahne la the world, they are just aa good as
those that cast you fS.UO to S7.00 the only
dlllerence la the price. II I could take yoa ante
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the lorgest la
the world under one roof making aim's tuae
shoea, and ahow vou the care with which every
pair of llouglea enoes Is made, you would reellre
why W. l Doueles IJ. SO shoes are tbe beet
ahoea produced lo tl.e world.

If I could show you the dlllerence between ttte
ahoes made la my factory and those of othee
makee, you would underspend why Dourlea
f J. SO shoes cost more to snake, why they Hold
their ahepe, fit betttr, wear Ijdirer. and are at
greater Intrinsic value then eny ether IJ.Sg
shoe on the market y.

W. L. Douglmm Trr-on- Mmdm Shoam tr
Mmn. 0 J.6O, 03. UO. Boys' (oftoo. ,

Dnm Sho,2.aO, $11, ff.ra.eW .i.!
CAUTION. Insist upon baring W.L Do. .

las slis. iuke no suLntltute. None gi.nc-- ',

without his name and price stamped on button.
WANTED. A sboedsslerlnererytnwnwliei

W. I,. Iniuglas Rtioes are not sold. Full line u
samples seiit free fur Inspection upon request.
Fait Ctltr tytlttt eV Ihty mill net uear eros .j

Write for Illustrstod Catalog of Fall R!itW.L.IOl iLAS. Hraekton. Maaa.

a 1

FOR WOMEN Z2i
tiouMed with ills tiacullnt li vii V."J
their sci, uted aa a (loj.ks is maivt,:JDtTy sac- -
ei..f,ll ThAntiiolilui.!. ,.,,.. L .11. AtAAM u m mr

stope discbaigts, ueals ulUnunatioa spi ImA
soreness, cures Icucuiibccaaud aasat cat.Mih.

l'axtine Is In powder form to be dv!vt.l in --a
water, and is l.ir inors clratisina, healing, scraiXai
Slid economical Chun liquid auliKplks tor til

TOILET AND WOMEN' SPECI E USES
Kr sale si trug.i.ts, CO cer.lr. bos.

Trial Boa and Book of lusUm:i?ne Pr.e.
Tms A. Pr.-- n CoaaN stoa.-oa- , Mu.,

PENSION FOR AGE. S J Vmve
'ot ley

tv vile me at unco for blanks nut! :iiitrui lit. u.
rie uf cimrg No I'eiuiou. o !'. AdurM

If. tflLUf. IMIU bialulug.iU liiuluuoA.Ws.hliiglou, 1. C I'alubU aud i'rde-eiaia-a

koilt'lleci.

HI arti rtr pM f'f tilANTED- - klttU.OI i.iv
An ui o it.. I'irti.'vtJ tiif Vj

I'nrLsvL i Ks.ua A .!. AlI.
tlr.Mi its. CcU muiukuu, O. U

IMI.AXII Mil i:MK rnH9CONKY O. 8ie Utiitthu ui .vj i,ui tyr o

ADVERTISE1" .VUV" IT PAYS

I luey Coaea lr jp, '.'oue iJojd. we
I I !' I

o.jH oi; v.l ,

FADELESS "?)


